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We report a subnanoscale ?displacement ?resolution optical coherence vibration
tomography (SOCVT) system for real ?time calibration of piezoelectric actuators. The
calibrations of the actuators at nanoscale or microscale displacement ranges were
performed by varying the input voltage over the entire range in the ascending and
descendingdirections.Thecomputationalandexperimentalresultsdemonstratedthat
thedevelopedSOCVTcouldbeusedtocharacterizethedynamichystereticbehaviour,















Optical coherence tomography (OCT) is a non ?invasive and cross ?sectional
imagingtechniquethatpermits,forexample,three ?dimensional imagesofmicrometre
resolution tobeobtained fromwithin the retina [1,2].Historically,OCT systemswere
developed and optimized for medical applications. However, due to their excellent
sensitivity and spatial resolution,OCT systems have been increasingly used for non ?
medical applications, including detection and characterization of subsurfaceHertzian
cracksinceramicmaterials[3],invivothicknessmeasurementofthesweatfilmlayer[4],
andnon ?destructiveandquantitativecharacterizationofpharmaceuticaltabletcoatings
[5,6].OCT is alsoused indeformation characterizations [7 ?10]. Targowski et al. [10]
usedOCT to track deformations in paintings on canvas caused by periodic humidity
changes. Recently, an optical coherence vibration tomography (OCVT) system was
reported,bywhichstructuralvibrationmonitoringandinnerstructurecharacterization
canbecharacterizedsimultaneously [11].Both thevibrationamplitudeand frequency
were demonstrated tobe quantifiedwith an axial resolution of 1 m; therefore, this
system cannot be used for nanoscale dynamic characterization of PZT actuators. For
nanoscale characterization, laser Doppler vibrometry [12, 13], holographic
interferometry [14 ?16], and Speckle interferometry [17] exhibit high reliability and






However, the detection range is usually limited to half the wavelength of the laser






interferogram was used instead of the phase information. Therefore, phase ?shift
modulation techniques are not required in the SOCVT system. SOCVT is an absolute
displacementmeasurementmethod; as a result, SOCVT does not require phase ?shift
modulation or the integration of the velocity along the time axis, both ofwhich are
required for laser Doppler vibrometers to obtain the displacement information. The




Fig. 1 shows a schematic diagram of the use of spectral ?domain optical
coherence tomography for piezoelectric actuator calibration. The light from a 50 ?W
halogen lamp (a short ?coherence white light source) is delivered into a Michelson
interferometerusingabiconvex lens.The light is thensplit intoreferenceandsample
beams using a beam splitter (50/50). Both the object image and the reference





the reference image are spatiallymatched in size andorientation and theiroptical
pathlengthsarematchedwithinthecoherencelengthofthelightsource.Notethatthe
minimum integrationtimeofthespectrometerislimitedto1ms;i.e.,itcouldconduct
1000measurements in one second. Due to this limitation of the spectrometer, this
SOCVTsetupcanonlymeasurelow ?frequencyvibrationswithafrequencyofupto250
Hz.However, the frequency range couldbeeasily increased to tensof kHz if ahigh ?
performance spectrometer is used. The sample used here is a PZT stack actuator
(AE0203D04F, Thorlabs). The vibration amplitude and frequency of the PZT actuator
were controlled by the signal generated from a signal generator (Agilent33220) and
amplifiedbyaprogrammableDCpowersupply(Chroma62000P).OurSOCVTsetuphere
(in which a linear CCD is used) is different from the 2DOCVT setup we developed
recently[18].The2DOCVTrequiresahigh ?speedcamerawithareaCCDsensors,which




Fora vibrating sample, the spectral interferogramof the interferometerofan
opticalcoherencetomographysystemcanbeexpressedas[11]
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whereO isthewavelengthof lightinair, 0
0
2
0 ( ) ( )iI EHPO O istheintensityofthe incident
light, 0H and 0P arethevacuumpermittivityandthevacuumpermeability, rS isthereflection
coefficientofareferenceandiswavelength ?independent,and 0 ( )sS O and 1 ( )sS O correspond
tothesurfacereflectionandthecoating/coreinterfacereflectionofthesample,respectively,
whichareusuallywavelengthdependentforalayeredsample.Forsimplicity,here,weassume
thatthesamplehasasinglecoating layerofthickness d andthatthecontributionfromthe










frequency from the FFT of the measured finite ?length spectral interferogram is normally








[20]; i.e., the results of FFT of themeasured spectral interferogram arenot precise if only









InourSOCVTsystem,according to the theoryofenergy ?centroiddiscretespectrum
correctionmethod,thesurfaceposition(P )ofthePZTactuatorstobecharacterizedcouldbe
preciselydeterminedasfollows:
> @1 2 ... Tt t tMP p p p (2)
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M is the number of  spectral interferograms.
tip is the precise determination of the
surfacepositionofthevibratingPZTactuatorattime
it .Thesurfacedisplacementcurve





it ( 1,...,i M ); MjFI isthepeak
valueof the j  ?th spectral lineof FFTof the spectral interferogram,where MjL is the
correspondingnumberofspectrallinesinthediscretespectrum;N isthelengthofthe
spectralinterferogram;cisthevelocityoflightinair;nisrefractiveindexofair( 1n  );
Mf' isthefrequency interval,which isequalto 1 1( ) / ( )M M M Mc O O O O  ,where 1MO  and
MO aretheappropriatewavelengths;qisthenumberofspectrallinesusedforspectral
correction. Here, we set 3q  , i.e., three points in the spectrum were used in the
spectrumcorrectioncomputationoftheTFTofthemeasuredspectralinterferogram.
To demonstrate the improved performance of the OVCT system using the
spectrumcorrectionmethod,asimulatedspectral interferogramofthe interferometer
of an optical coherence tomography were computed using Equation (1) with a
displacementamplitudeof ( )l t' = 0.1nm.Fig.2(a),withoutusingtheenergy ?centroid
discretespectrumcorrectionmethod,nodisplacement(solidlinewithamplitudeofzero)
isobserved if thedisplacement is in subnanometre scale.However, if the FFTof the
simulated spectral interferogram is corrected using the energy ?centroid spectrum
correction method, then the subnanometre ?scale vibration displacement can be
observed.AsshowninFig.2(a),thesine,sawtooth,andsquarewaveswithamplitudes
of 0.1 nm are precisely measured. The simulated results demonstrated that the








atnanoscaleormicroscaledisplacement rangeswere calibratedby varying the input
voltageonthewholerange intheascendinganddescendingdirectionsandmeasured
bythedevelopedSOCVT.
A 0.1 ?Hz sine wave with a voltage amplitude of 18 V was used to drive a
multilayerpiezoelectricstackactuator.Thissinewavevoltagecausedthesurfaceofthe
PZTactuatortovibrateatafrequencyof0.1Hzwithanamplitudeof410nanometres.
Again, without using the energy ?centroid spectrum correction method, the surface
displacementofthevibratingPZTcouldnotbeaccuratelycalculatedduetotheinherent
shortcoming of the FFT (leakage effect), as shown by the dashed line in Fig. 2 (b).
Similarly, thisnanoscaleharmonicvibrationofthePZTstackactuatorcanbeobtained
accurately,asshownbythesolidlineinFig.2(b).
For subnanoscale vibration measurement, 0.1 ?Hz sine waves with voltage
amplitudesof200mV,40mVand10mVgeneratedbyasignalgeneratormanufactured
byAgilentwereused todrive thePZTactuator, resulting in the surfaceof thePZT to
vibrateatafrequencyof0.1Hzwithamplitudesofapproximately4.5nm,0.9nmand
0.2 nm, respectively. Fig. 2 (c) shows the three vibration curves obtained using the
SOCVTsystem.The resultsdemonstrated thatsuchsubnanoscaledisplacementscould
beaccuratelycharacterizedbythedevelopedSOCVTsystem.Therefore,theSOCVTisa





SOCVT system is limited by the spectrometer resolution GO and is given
by
2
max 0 / 4z O GO ,whereGO isthespectralresolutionand 0O isthecentrewavelength
ofthespectrum.Forourcurrentsetup, 0O =745nmandGO=0.52nm,andthisresultsin
amaximummeasurable amplitude of approximately 270µm.As a result, the SOCVT
systemisabletocharacterizemicroscalevibrations.Theuseoflightwithlongercentre
wavelengths and a spectrometer with higher spectral resolution will improve this
maximummeasurableamplitudesignificantly,forexample,toafewmillimetres.
PZT stack actuators dynamic hysteretic behaviour is vital for active vibration
control and high ?precision instrumentation, especially for nanopositioning. The
calibrationof theactuatorwasperformedby varying the input voltageon theentire















dynamic hysteretic curves measured by the two systems. It could be seen that the
dynamichystereticcurvemeasuredbySOCVTwassmoothwhist theoneobtainedby





for both phase ?shiftmodulation and the integration of velocity along the time axis,
whicharerequired fora laserDopplervibrometertoobtaindisplacement information
[22].Thedisplacementresolutionofthesystemremainsinultrafineconditionforboth
nanoscaleandmicroscaledisplacementmeasurements.Inaddition,thenonlineareffect
of PZT behaviour could be obtained from Fig. 3(b). Therefore, the enhanced SOCVT
providesatoolfornonlinear investigationofPZTstackactuators,which isquiteuseful
becausenonlineareffectsgreatlyaffecttheprecisionofPZT ?basedpositioning.
For further validation of the nanopositioning capability of the PZT actuators,
voltages from 0 to 5 voltswere applied to the PZT stack actuator in the ascending
direction and then the descending direction. The dynamic hysteretic curves for
nanopositioningareshown inFig.4, fromwhichthehighrepeatabilityandstabilityof
the SOCVT system were demonstrated. Our SOCVT system is non ?contact and non ?

















actuators via subnanoscale ?displacement ?resolution optical coherence vibration
tomography enhanced using spectrum correction was presented. The developed
enhanced OCT with a subnanoscale displacement resolution and with a maximum
measurable amplitude of the vibrations or deformations of up to a few millimetres
(whichdependsonthelightsourceandspectralresolutionofthespectrometer),could
beusedasatoolforcharacterizingthedynamichystereticbehaviour,nonlineareffect
and impulsive behaviour of PZT stack actuators in both nanoscale and microscale
displacement ranges. SOCVT is an absolute displacementmeasurementmethod that
doesnotrequiretheuseofphase ?shiftmodulationandtheintegrationofvelocityalong
thetimeaxis,bothofwhicharerequiredfora laserDopplervibrometertoobtainthe
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( , )I tO  thespectralinterferogramoftheinterferometerofanopticalcoherence
tomographysystem
O  thewavelengthoflightinair








0 ( )sS O  thesurfacereflectionofasample
1 ( )sS O  thecoating/coreinterfacereflectionofasample
d  thicknessofacoatinglayer
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Fig.1 Experimental configurationofoptical coherence vibration tomography:
THL, Tungsten halogen lamp;OF,Optical fibre; EP, Entrance pupil; BS,
Beam ?splitter; RM, Reference; WG, Waveform generator; PDCP,
ProgrammableDCpower supply; SP, Spectrometer;PC,Computer;PA,
PZTstackactuator.
Fig.2 (a)The solid linesare thedisplacementsof sine, sawtooth,and square
waves displacements without enhancement using the energy ?centroid
discretespectrumcorrectionmethod;subnanoscalesimulatedenhanced
results: sine wave displacement (dash dot dot line), sawtooth wave
displacement (dash point line), and triangular wave displacement
(dashed line). (b)Comparisonsof thedisplacementmeasurementusing
SOCVTwith(solidblueline)andwithout(dashedredline)enhancement.
(c) Subnanoscale vibration measurement by the developed SOCVT
system.APZTstackactuator isvibratingat1Hzwithamplitudesof4.5
nm(A),0.9nm(B)and0.2nm(C).Forclarity,allofthecurvesareoffset
vertically; curves B and C are enlarged by a factor of 4 and 10,
respectively.
Fig.3 The calibration of a PZT stack actuatorwas performed by varying the
inputvoltagefrom0to100volts inboththeascendinganddescending




(solid line)andacommercialSTILMiCROMESUREsystem (dashed line);
b) the calibration curves obtained by the SOCVT could be used for
characterizing the piezoelectric actuator dynamic hysteretic behaviour.
The inset is themagnified viewof the calibration curves for the input
voltagerangefrom0to20voltsandthedisplacementrangeof500nm.
Fig.4 ThecalibrationofaPZT stackactuatorperformedbyvarying the input
voltage from 0 to 5 volts in both the ascending and descending
directions.Theinsetisthemagnifiedviewfortheinputvoltagebelow1
voltandthedisplacementssmallerthan20nm.
Fig.5 Nanoscale ?displacement impulse testofaPZT stackactuatorusing the
developed SOCVT system: original impulse curves (blue dot lines) and
averagedimpulsecurves(redsolidlines).
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